Abstract. This paper analyzes the data in the statistical yearbook of Jiangsu Province, analyzes the overall composition, the labor force input, the investment of fixed assets, the light output value per capita of in the light industry of Jiangsu Province, analyzes the changes of labor force and fixed assets in the light industry of Jiangsu Province, and finds out the existing problems. In the calculation of the input-output coefficient, the data processing is carried out by using matlab software, and the policy suggestions are put forward for the development of light industry in Jiangsu Province.
Introduction
Light industry is an important industry related to the national economy and the people's livelihood. It bears the important task of prospering the market, increasing exports, expanding employment and serving the "three rural issues", and it plays an important role in the economic and social development. The light industry scale of Jiangsu province has long been the top three in the whole country. The light industry in Jiangsu province is a traditional advantageous industry with a fast market process, higher openness and a certain competitive advantage. In recent years, with the development of economy and the expansion of consumption demand, the development of light industry in Jiangsu province has been fast and sustained. But in the face of complex domestic and international environment for development, light industrial products export difficulties lead to efficiency decline, mainly as follows: to rely on cheap labor, weak innovation capacity; excessive consumption of resources, environmental capacity is too small.
The Input and Output Analysis of Light Industry in Jiangsu Province
According to the "Jiangsu Province Statistical Yearbook" will be divided into 12 provinces of light industry in Jiangsu Province,namely,X1: agricultural and sideline products processing industry; X2: food manufacturing industry;X3: wine, beverage and refined tea manufacturing;X4: tobacco manufacturing industry; X5: textile industry;X6: textile and clothing, apparel industry; X7: leather, fur, feathers and their products and footwear industry;X8: wood processing and wood, bamboo, rattan, grass products industry;X9: furniture manufacturing industry;X10: Paper and Paper Products; X11: printing and recording media reproduction industry; X12: culture, education, industry, sports, and entertainment supplies manufacturing.
Investment in Fixed Assets of Various Departments of Light Industry in Jiangsu Province
All sectors of light industry in Jiangsu Province, as a result of economic development, all sectors of the fixed assets are presented on the whole as an increase. But in the total proportion of fixed assets investment, the 2014 and 2005 data comparison can be found where the 10 departments in the proportion of the increase in the light industry of Jiangsu province in 12 departments, which is the largest increase in the proportion of X12: culture and education, the United States and the United States, Sports, and entertainment supplies manufacturing sector, the proportion of the second increase for the X9: furniture manufacturing sector, the proportion of the last increase for the X6: textile and apparel, apparel industry sector; the proportion of fixed assets accounted for the decline in the sector x10: Paper and paper products sector and X5: textile sector, respectively, in 2005 the proportion of 0.45 times and 0.77 times.
To sum up, investment in fixed assets, investment heavy heart by X10: paper and paper products industry department and X5: Department of textile industry gradually shifted to the X12: culture, education, industry, sports, and entertainment supplies manufacturing sector and X9: furniture manufacturing sector.
Analysis of Labor Force Input in Various Departments of Light Industry in Jiangsu Province
Jiangsu province light industry departments of labor input in addition to the X4: tobacco manufacturing department, the 11 departments of labor are showing a growth trend. Among them, the largest increase in labor investment is X12: education, industry, sports, and entertainment supplies manufacturing sector, in 2014 the department's labor force in 2005 was 4.45 times; he proportion of labor investment structure in addition to X4: tobacco manufacturing sector And X5: the textile sector, the rest of the department's labor input accounted for the growth trend, which is the largest increase in the X8: wood processing and wood, bamboo, rattan, grass industry sector. The share of labor input in the sector by 2015 was 3.02 times in 2005. Thus, between 2005 and 2014, the focus of labor input has shifted from X5: the textile sector sector to x12: education, industry, sports, and entertainment supplies manufacturing sector and X8: wood processing and wood, bamboo, rattan, grass Industry sector.
Input-output Correlation Analysis of Light Industry in Jiangsu Province

Input-output Coefficient Analysis
Direct Consumption Coefficient Analysis. The direct consumption coefficient refers to the amount of direct consumption of an industrial product when producing a unit product.a ij indicates the direct consumption coefficient of the products in the j industry to the I industrial products, that is, the quantity of I industrial products consumed by the production unit J industry products: It can be seen from Table 1 that the direct consumption coefficient is a 22 , a 44 , a 55 , a 11 , a 33 , respectively, the values are 0.3645,0.3112,0.2420,0.1830,0.1066,These direct consumption coefficients are greater than 0.10, indicating that the light industry departments in Jiangsu Province are relatively dependent on their own departments, which is related to the nature of the sector itself.
Analysis of Full Consumption Coefficient. Using the direct consumption coefficient matrix A, the formula for calculating the complete consumption coefficient matrix B is:
The complete consumption coefficient matrix is calculated by using MATLAB software and the above formula, as shown in Table 2 below. From the data in Table 2 , we can see that the departments of light industry in Jiangsu province have a complete consumption coefficient of their own, all of which are more than 0.1, so the departments of light industry in Jiangsu are not very dependent on other departments.
Analysis of the Effect of Light Industry in Jiangsu Province
Analysis of Influence Coefficient. In the various sectors of the national economy, any change in the production process of an industry will affect the other industries through inter-industry relations, which we call the influence coefficient. Set
, where the element is It can be seen from the data in Table 3 that the influence coefficient of the light industry sector in Jiangsu Province is less than 1, and the strongest influence coefficient is X2, which is 4.62 times of the X3 with the lowest influence. Sensitivity Coefficient Analysis. From the data in Table 4 , we can know that the sensitivity coefficient of the light industry departments in Jiangsu Province is less than 1, among which the maximum degree of inductance is x4: the furniture manufacturing sector for wood processing and smallest degree of inductance X2: 1.76 times of the textile industry.
Conclusion
The Development of Light Industry in Jiangsu Province Has Entered a Bottleneck Period, and the Following Conclusions Are Drawn:
(1) from the overall development of light industry of Jiangsu Province, Jiangsu province light industry GDP value increased year by year, but the growth rate slowed down year by year, and the production value of light industry of Jiangsu province light industry accounted for Chinese GDP also decreased year by year.
(2) from the input and output analysis of various departments within the light industry in Jiangsu Province, we can see that the investment in fixed assets is determined by x10: paper and paper industry sector and X5: textile industry gradually moved to X12: culture, education, industry and sports, And entertainment supplies manufacturing sector and X9: furniture manufacturing sector; labor force has shifted from X5: textile sector to X12: education, industry, sports, and entertainment supplies manufacturing sector and X8:wood processing and wood, bamboo, rattan, grass products sector. (1) to speed up the paper and paper products industry to eliminate backward production capacity process, to guide some of the low-end excess capacity gradually withdraw from the paper industry, as soon as possible to change the industry oversupply situation;
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(2) Strengthen the transformation and upgrading of traditional industries of light industry, and promote the upgrading and upgrading of light industrial traditional industries in the aspects of intelligent manufacturing and green development; (3) To enhance the quality and reputation of independent brands, to help open the market, the focus should be on the daily life of residents consumption and related industries, such as education, sports, and entertainment products manufacturing sector;
